
Washington Comments
Washington, D C..Senate Ma¬

jority Enrin' Lyndon Johnson's »-
cent smashing victory in a votingt«s( in Texas put some of his aup-
pOrteri in a prudential candidate
(rkme of mind bat Johnson has an¬
nounced he iilj nbt be tueh a can¬
didate
This is not an indication that the

Texan wOUTd nfct like to be Presi¬
dent But this statement reflect*
,0k shrewd judgment of a good
politician Although many Texans
f^fcl Johnson pever was actuary
elected in Tex»«. when he ran
against Governor Stevenson and
there was a dispute ovei the final
count, they idmit be is now a
strong political"txrtrerin the sfkte.
But Johnson is doing all right to

be Majority leader ,d the Senate
And in that position he doesn't
hive to ran against Dwight Eisen¬
hower. In addition to this Johnson
is a Southerner. He harf been
around long enough to knjMf that
the prejudice against the average
Southerner, baaed on civil* Tight!J '! 1. A-'V ¦-.?«¦¦¦ i

n ..-1 -f. "t r-
issues, makes it next to impossible

the professionals at the convention
argue that . Southerner can't win.

Jbhnsoti Want* tb avoid what has
happened to Dick Russell of Geor¬
gia^who once or twice hat convinc¬
ed himself be had a chance and
that the great majority might sup¬
port him, eveh though he was hon¬
estly conservative on race quest¬
ions. He is sticking his neck out to
be cut off, in other words.

Johnson's Texas victory preced-
one by Millard Tydings in

Maryland. The former Senator.*
bitter foe of Joe McCarthy.won
a close primary battle agains^
strong opposition last WWk and
now will meet Senator John But¬
ler, the Republican Senator who
won his seat six years ago. Tyd-
inga has been waiting for this
comeback chance for those six
yean. * f ,

The Tydings primary triumph
heartened Democrats, for they
think Tydlngt' has "ft excellent
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SUCCESS TO YOU!

The World needt your

youth and inspiration*
to solve our many

<

problems

chance to unseat Butler KeDubli"rfi IWT'n' tJ~»tT57 I
cans itodrw, of course. NeverUie-
W ft pits a proven Democratic

competing for his that term. May-
Se thai pa rtialljf ' offsets the lossof
another Democratic vote-fatter in
Kentucky. the late Alben Bark-
ley, where Republicans w; their
chances bettet, as « result of Bark-

Secretary oI State John Foster
Dulles has reported te President
Eisenhower on the recent NATO
meeting in Paris. Contrary to earl¬
ier. published reports. Dulles told
the President the conference was .
successful one, and one which open
the way tor much greater Coopera¬
tion between NATO members
The NATO conference set up a

"wise nun's committee" of three,
on the Foreign , Ministers level,
composed of the ministers from
Canada, Italy and Norway.
¦ They are te detise ways for
closer collaboration among NATO
members, in adheres other than
the military. Dulles believes the
re<^nt meeting.' then, Jnjgbt have
been "of historic significance as a

turning point in the history of
NATO.

Marahal Tito, the greatest strut¬
ter on the European stage, prank¬
ed through Paris recently, once
again tellihg the We* and the
East how to get along with each
other. 'Tito Is the greatest traveler
among the world's inters. Yet
some wonder why he doesn't stay
at home more, where much Is yet
to be done for his people!

In WMbingtop, there has been a
cooling toward the Marshal, who
has been playing East against the
West, successfully, from his stand¬
point, while openly hostile to many
U. S. principles.largely as a result
of ignorance.

It may be that the Tito tie will
one day snap altogether.

FAEM YOUTH EXCHANGE
More than 1,200 -young farmers

from the United States, Latin
America, Europe, The Middle and
Par East hsve participated in the
International Farm Youth Ex¬
change program, sponsored by the
U. N. Educational, Scientific and

Cultural Organization. In IMS, 119
young U. S. farmers worked on
farms abroad. Another 190 farm¬
ers from 38 countries also traveled
abroad under the farm exchange
program. The program Is a}so
sponsored by the/ National 4-H
Club Poffhdatlo'n' oT W* United
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Automobile sales season shows
'no spring.

More fun for your family when you

tar mealtime, party time, ot atay ttme. It'ethe a
Coke with that real gnat U*t».ju*t mort of itl
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GardwTfalfT
RPBEBT SCHMIDT M

Every garden plant teemi to
have Ma special -peal and souo of
them have mere than their ahare
of peat*. It Is not possible to give
specific control information in a
short column such as this, but cer¬
tain principles of control may be
ftnptahsizcd. More effective spray
materials are being developed eaeh
tear, bdt spray materials and lab¬
or' are expensive and unless used
propedy and intelligently may be
a waste of time and mooff

Organic gardeners t\j the con¬

trary. you must spray )*>ur garden
crops U you expect to control moat
insect and disaaae pests. In order
to catty on a successful spray pro-
gram you must first know or de¬
termine what pest you are trying
to control. Is it a disease? Is is a

chawing insect like a bean beet¬
le? qr a sucking insect like an
aphid? And what sort of damage
does it dot Know what spray mat¬
erial to use to control the pest and
hMr to apply it to be effective.
Tor example, it .would require

a fungicide to control plant dis¬
eases and this spray would have
no effect on inaects. Insect sprays
would not control diseases A spray
tfeat. wtll control aphlds may not
control bean beetles or cucumber
beetles. It is often necessary to
know how and where to apply the
spray. The Mexican beah beetle
feeds mostly on the underside of
the leaf; therefore, the spray must
be directed against the underside
of the leaf in order to effectively
control it. In order to eontrol ap-
hids the sprags must be applieddirectly on tile insect.
The spray must be applied at the

right time. This Is very important
especially for the control of plant
diseases as' well as certain insects.
A day too late with the spray may
mean failure to control the pest.
-Do a thorough job. Good coverage
is necessary for effective control.
There are many combination spray
materials on the market; that is,
materials that will control several
different pests, both insects and
diseases. These are effective for
the control of many peats but are

usually rather expensive because
while you may be applying the
l^ray far . tingle pent you are us¬

ing several unnecessary materials
Your county agent can help yeu

identify the pests that are giving
you trouble and can furnish in¬
formation for controls. Or you may
obtain bulletin* from the N. C.
Agricultural Extension Service,
Raleigh, N. C. ,, t'
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NEWS ABOUT OUR

Servicemen
TRAINING IN GERMANY

Grafenwohr, Germany . Pfc.
John R. Hagaman, son of Mrs.
Nelli S. Hagaman, Route 1, Zlon-
ville, N. C., recently partici|»ted
in battalion training tests in
southern Germany.
Hagaman's battalion took part

in a series of d*y and night firing
missions with 109 ram. howitzers.
It was tested on accuracy, security
and communications.
Hagaman is a truck driver in

Battery 'A of the 10th Infantry
Divisions 39th Field Artillery
Battalion. He entered the Array in
January 1953> and arrived in Eu¬
rope in July of that year. He re¬
ceived basic training at Fort Riley,
Kan. Hagaman attended North
Carolina State College.

RECEIVE8 PROMOTION
Washington, D. C..The Navy

Department announced the promo¬
tion April 16 of Rex C. Barnes, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Judd C. Barnes of
Route2, Box 43, Boone, N. C., to
aviation electronics technician
third class. USN, while serVihg
with Airship Development Squad¬
ron U, Key West, Fla.
The promotion followed success¬

ful completion of a Navy-wide
petty officer examination conduct¬
ed Jn February.

Cash receipts from farm market¬
ings in North Carolina amounted
to $836,830,000 during the calen¬
dar year of IMS and exceeded
similar receipts for 1994 by about
1 per cent.

North Carolina ranked SO in the
nation in th« aurebcr of all cattl*
and calves on farms as of January
X. 1986
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JULY DRAFT

AmjrdBiiThi» flgui* Is i,000 higher

Call u* when your radio goes bad. From May 1<) through May
the trouble Is a 6AIS tube, we wilj repair it FREE.

UHKitERyiCE
dial14,

Until May 22, the owner of aU Philco T-V's or Radios brought' to

our shop will receive two FREE movje passes.

Worlds most popular
POWER STEERING?

r«viinr ytak, more and more of the new ctn
JL »oId are equipped with Power Steering.
Many a man has bought it "for the wife".then
wondered how he ever got along without it.

A*d if you have in mind a new car with this
increasingly popular feature, you ought to
conskier (his fact:
Since the beginning of last year, Buick hat
soU far more new cart equippvd with Power
Steering* than any other car-over 20,000 more
in 1955 alone.
That's the record.and the reasons for it are

Just «. impressive.
Buick brings you In'Line Safety Power
Steering. In addition to the one-finger ease of
turning common to all tocb systems in varying
degree, it hail sevesal distinct advantages.
It gives you surer, steadier, safer control at

highway speeds.became it retains that good
natural "feel" of the road. (That's something
you really should compare. )
On the other hand, it gives you more power
assist W)ten you rxn-d it most.at crawl speeds
and at full stop. For parking and other tight,
maneuvering, Buick's Power Steering make*
wheel turning nearly twice as easy as other
type* of systems. ( And that's by "engineering
computation.)

' Add another plus: this Buick feature works
through the new Buick front end . where ¦

unique new geometry and steering linkage
bring a sweet new response and a wonderfully '

easy handling and a surer "sense of direction*
even to new Buick* not equipped with the
power system.
So there you arc.and here we are, waiting to
prove' it ajl to you.
Waiting, also, to let yov try the new thrill* to

./, >¦ Iwict koiUMAim t-PaiMngtr *-t>OOf fcvlara

be had in Buick't advanced new Variable Pitch
Dynaflowf-whe^e getaway re«pon»e and (as
mileage both step up even before you twitch
the pitch 1

And waiting tp jhow you how the highest
power yet, the swt&fest ride yet and the boldest
styling yet-all help to make this bright new
beauty the Beat Buick Yet.
Today is fine with us. Hoy about you?

'Buick't In-Llne Safety foum Steering ie «tondard
on Raetmeeier arid Super, optional et moderate

e-nmt an nffcar tfsriai
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